Services & Pricing List
No Incisions | No Scars | No Pain | No Recovery | Little to No Discomfort

Lipo Cavitation
A less-invasive alternative to traditional liposuction, lipo cavitation uses radio frequency to break
apart fat deposits in your body! This safe, effective, and pain-free method to tighten the skin with
radio frequency will leave you with a glow!

Lipo Cavitation Back OR Stomach ..............................................................$100
Lipo Cavitation Back AND Stomach 360 ...................................................$150

Lipo Cavitation PLUS Laser Treatment

Best Results!

How is the addition of laser services different? When the team at GLOW adds cold laser therapy to your
cavitation treatment, the additional energy penetrates down to the fat cells even more and creates tiny
holes in their membranes. The fat cells then release their stored energy, water, and fatty acids to be
flushed out or utilized by the body.

Lipo Cavitation PLUS Laser Lipo Back OR stomach..................................$125
Lipo Cavitation PLUS Laser Back and Stomach 360 ................................$200

Radio Frequency Skin Tightening and Vacuum Shaping
Radio Frequency Tightening uses radio frequency energy to tighten your skin's structure creating
smoother, more firm skin in trouble areas such as wrinkles, dimples and sagging skin. Vaccuum Shaping
utilizes suction power through shaped cups that redistribute and sculpt fat cells.

Arm Skin (Radio Frequency Tightening).........................................................$75
Cellulite Leg Treatment (Radio Frequency Tightening)............................. $75

Lymphatic Massage 30-45 minutes
Lymphatic massage aims to help the body maintain proper blood circulation, body fluid balance, and
immune functions. It can also help break up localized fat, circulate fluids and remove toxin buildups. After
each massage, lymph node drainage is assessed and personalized. Lymphatic massage bundles come
with complimentary Lipo Cavitation Plus Laser Lipo Stomach--a $150 value added to your package!

(3) Lymphatic Massages with customized scheduling................................$300
(6) Lymphatic Massages with customized scheduling................................$550
No appointment is confirmed without a $30 non-refundable deposit required to book. When you call to book you
will receive deposit info. Arriving 15 minutes or more after your appointment will result in a forfeit of the
appointment. No call/no show will be no future services provided.

Treat Yourself to More Sculpting and
Fashion Accessories at the Glow Store!
SHOP NOW!
Ashley (231) 903-2006

|

Angel (231) 531-1038

Call to Book Now!

